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AIR l.~AIL 

Dorothy M. Williams 
Regional Attorney 

Regs. 598 
630 
5A5 
631 

San Franc~sco, Califo~nia 

Donald 1,1'. l.'urt}l8. 
Chief, riap;e-110ur Section 

nester!l NewsIJ,,-per Union 
Salt La1:e City, Utah 
File No. 43~50,216 

LE:iGS:LHi 

SOL: JL.,FH -

Septe.mber 2, 1943 

This ;,',ill reply to YiJur memorn.ndum of July 19, 191:3 ree;arding 
the api?licabili"'~Y of various v.rD.t~e orders to the employees of the subject 

From your :!1er~orc.ndum und the inspection re;?ort accompunyinf, it, 
the subjeet cOlilp£my ';[ould a?j,ear to be Gl.lcaged mainly in the .t'ollO'....-ing 
opeTa Gions: 

(1) It naL,-cains a '.!D..r.0hOilse v;herf; larce d\G8tS of neVlS
r~p8r, poster paper, and r~per suitable for stntion
ery use are Gl.:t into sr::fl.llor sizes and sold to 
nrintinG cOT!1jJal1i.fs, :'1eVis~x:..pers, and. purer houl::os. 
TheGe COll'!(:rns then C~lt +'he paper to suit their in
dividus.l rGquir:::r.',8~,ts hnd use i.t to print Vl0ckly 
new8pap8r.3. c..d.v~;rtif;in~ l-wn(lbills, posters, st.'l
tiollcr:l, schoel yc:~,rboolcs, 8.nd "!)ulletins. The sale 
of t!:0S r; :)ap.-,r ,)ro(h;t,:tc (~o'y'sti t"clter about 70 pcr
ot..nt t)f the; sub.ic~t e'Jl7~pany' s t()t;ul dolh~r volume of 
businc::.::;. 

(2) It cuts and makes scratch vadE ~hich arc sold nt 
-r:holcsale to GOVCrnr;t0nt offic:C3. schools, ~x'J?cr 
1101J.S(;S. 8.nc. busi,,,-,,s/: c:0l1(Lrn8, S01:,;; of 1kich arG 011-

f:nc'-.::G. in ill tel'" stc::.\:;0 cO~:~J~·~; rCG II 

(3) It r,lf.;i::_tD:lnS v. prin~tYi s~rnd:'..uato sc:rviC'·-, l':hi0h is 
furni. s~led to 112 loo&lwjr;kly newspi.<.)CrS in the 
Twcky H01.1.lltr..;.in .3tat(~s ~ Thr.)ugh tid.s ~,jr7ic') u pc..r
ti'l.lly :;:rint8d nvwspa~)Cr containin;::; n:l\l"G wri ttun by 
r::.c.tion8.1 colur;--.nis·!:;s c.ne. l\c:v:~l'til3cm(;nt;:; of' ~l::.ti ullo.l 
ini~~:r')st i.s ~old G0 tho:·s'; 1000.1 l'rr;ckly pC.)Gr[, into 
v7hich tho:' i:;ls(.rt th',:: nO-.lfl l)ortiE'~nt to th,;ir m'm 
irru::.cdi::..tc loco..li ty. This s jrvi(~o cOl1cti h~-':;(;f.: 
10 I>c~'ccnt of' +;he subj-.:::d; cOD.pnny's doll:.i' vol~c of 
busiYl,)ss. 

(4) It n[~mlff;.cturCtf n':FrElx~pcr pL,-t;I;s "ne. tt·:;rr.ot:r?'; c~ncl. 
·~·l,:;ctroty?e r1et..::s. :'ho n':,'!sP-",pcY.' plc.tu; t.r,:! J:l.c.nu
ff~c~,ur':::d r.ccordinr:; to order of n':~nop:l:,crs rmd printing 
compc.ni(Os thrOUGhout tho In·~·>rnount':,in R:;f::ion. Aftor 
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I\~emorcmdum to Dorothy M. Yiilli:.:.Jils PC.g0 2 

the customer hns usod the plntes for printipg, they 
Ctre returned nnd remc.de by tho subject compc.ny, as 
only tho use or servic.:; of tho pl["tos i,s sold. The 
stereotype Ctnd electrotype pln.tos are produced for 
corrunercial purposes ond sold to companios desiring 
such plntes for advortising purposes. Tho m~uf~cturo 
c.nd snle of these plo.tes constitute about 10 percont 
of subject concorn

' 
s dollc.r volume of business. 

With respect to tho first cl~ss of operations, which constitute 
the cutti::1g to siza of newsprint, post~r pc.per, nnd other t:i'pes of pc,por, 
it is ny opinion thE'.t they C'.ro covered by the vJ['.ge ordor for the Pulp r..nd 
Primc,ry Papor Industry (Rogulntions, P['.rt 585). The definition of this 
industry includes: 

* * * finishing operr.tions norrnnlly perfoIT.1od in the peper or bor.rd 
mill, such c.s * * * cutting to sizo * * * 

I ulldcrstr.nd it is your opinion thc.t the cutting oporr.tions by tho subject 
compCt::1Y in this CQSC ',vould not s·:;en 'co cone wi thin this d·cfini tion bec~tUse 
of the fo.ct tho.t they r.ro not being; pcrfonnod in f. pc.per or bo:trd mill. 
EOYWV0r, the Division hc.s nlrcndy pc.ssed u~on the question; tl18 position 
y'I:.s t:tkGn in AU[9lst 1842 th:>.t tho, cutting of' peepor to size for customers 
by c. stocl: houso, \.'hich purchc.ses pf',:?or [tt 1.'r1:.010sr.l0:3, is cov,)rcd by the 
Pulp, r.nd Primnry Pc.p2r Industry wcgo order. I do not bolicve thc.t tho 
oporE'.tion of the subject comp:.'.ny in tho instcmt c['.se is sufficiently dif
fercnt to wC',rrr.mt c. diffcrGnt dotcrninntion. 

Of course::, you rocognizo that tho dafini tionof the Pulp Emd 
?rimary ?r,per Industry excl"udcs 1I[~ny trc.r .. ting, proc()ssing, or refc,bricntion 
of fini shvd pe,per or bonrd to ;,:>roducG conv0rtod pf',por or bo[',rci products." 
If, thGreforo, Go concern such ns the one <::oout which you inquire cngr;gos in 
mo.nufo.cturing oporntions, other the;n Dorcly cutting pGopur to size, which 
resul t in products included in the Conv.)rted Peper Products Industry, em
ployees performing such ope;:"."'.tions ['.nd those in OccuPQtions necGssary to 
tho production of such products would, of course, be entitled to tho 
benofi ts of the minimum )NCtgo r:-.tos proscribed in the WQf!;o ordor for that 
industry. 

CIC'.ssificc.tion No. 2 of, tho l'lubjoct compo.ny's c.ctivitios, 
namely, the J'llf<king of scrr.tch p,flds, is clearly coverod by tho ViC.gO ordor 
for tho .Convort3d Papor Products Ind'..lstry. Sinco tho old we.go ordor of 
Junu 30, 1941 (Hegulc,tions, pm-t 598) o.nd the pro sent ordor, vlhich bocc-Jao 
effecti.vo F,;bruflry 15, 1943 (Rogulc.tions, ?c.rt 630), both cn.rry Q 40-cent 
rc.te for this opcYC'. ti·on, no problc'm is involvqd hore. 

I likoVlise {'-greo vlith your opinion thc.t the third c:.togor:r of 
oporf'.tions of this COr.pru1y, consisting of th,c printed syndic~.t(; service, 
is covered by tho we.ge order for tho Printing rnd P'..lblishing n.nd Allied 
Grr.phic Arts Irtdustry. Al though the coml~c,ny doc s not print tho entir~ 
nGvJsp~:.por, I bGlioVG thn.t grr.phic ['crt is the exclusivo TIedium th:::-ough 
vrhich this product fU!1ctions rmd, thl:roforo, it v[ould socm to be; \:;xcludod 
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};;enorandur.1 to Dorothy 1.1. iiillia.r.ls PaGe 3 

from the Converted ?a?er Products vJa;~e order by the lunfjuage of section 
630.4(d) of Regulations, Part 630. 

The last naned group of operations, consisting of the manufacture 
and serv:ici'n; of newspaper plc..tes and the manui'actur3 rmd sale of stereotype 
and electrotype plo.tes, [',lso Y.J0uld a:)pear to be cov';?rE':i by t~le Printing and 
Publishing and Allied Graphic Arts Industry l':age order by .virtue of' section 
631.,1 of Regulations, Part 631, vril~,ch includes within the d0finition of 
this industry"* * of * all other products or services of typesetters and 
advertising typOGraphers, electrotypers ,,:.nd stereoty?ers. \I 

At tadUne!lt 
(File) 

ThG filo is roturned herc'ai tho 
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George E. B'oley 
Hegionu.l Attorney 
Boston, Dnssachuiotts 

Donald ll. Nurtha 
Chief, Wage-HourSec,tion 

Identifying Overtime Hours 
Undor tho 'Public Contrevcts Act 

SOL:RB:FH 

October 9, 1943 

Refuronce is mo.de to your' memornndu.1TI of Soptember 28, 1943 
inqulr:cns as to tho overtime compensation dUE; an omployee under the 
Walsh-Ho[,ley Act vrhcre tho dcily ovurtim8 hours equo.l the vH)ekly over
time hours but thE) rate of pc.y for work during tho v,8okly ovortimo hours 
excoc:ds tho rato of pD..y applicable to work during the dail;" ov(;rtime 
hours. 

You indic[l.tc thD..t the employeo in question wor~:ed 16 hours on 
l\Iondc'.y. the first d['cy of his workv[Ook, [end 8 hours a d[~~r on Tuesday, 
Vil,dncsdr,y, Thursdr,y and Fridrcy, [" total of 48 hours for thnt week. His 
rt,te of p,~y for the first 8 hours on LIond:..:.y VICL;) :p.30 c,n hour, 'whilo for 
the lest 8 hours in thc.t dc'.y it w[',s 70 cents ,~n hour. 'l'he ro.to of pr.y 
for the other 40 hours in the wt.:ck, including the [: hourc on Fridf'.y, vms 
),pl.30 Cell hour. You [,sk whether tb; OT'!ploy0t) should be pn.id time ['nd on(;
lH',lf for the 8 hours ho wor]~od on Fridcy [.t the reguh~r rutc of $1. 30 ['en 
hour or whether he should be p[~id timo end onc-11: ... 1£ for thee (:['.il:' over
time hours on Monday L,t the rugulc,r rc,tc of 70 cents c,n hour. 

You ero c,dvised thct tho Division hr,s, since the issuQnce of 
rolaas~ R-1913, interpreted section IV, subdivision 9 (b)(l) on page 26 
of RulinGs Lnd Intcrprctr.tions, No. 2 to rcquir(; the .:?[cymcnt of overtime 
compcns:,tion due under tho Wr.lsh-H,;f.ley Act on (;i thor c. dr.ily or weekly 
br.si s, l,'ihichevcr compc.nsrction is the grc·.ter. In view of thi s position, 
it would soom th"t the Gmployoc in qUL:stion is onti tIed to timo r..nd onc
hc,lf his bc.sic hourly rf.to for the 8 hours in cxcc~s of 40 in the week 
since the ovcrtir:lO compens~~tion for these 8 hours c.ppoccrs to be gruc.tcr 
thclll the ovortinc compcns['.tion duo for the 8 dnily ovortimo hours on 
r..:onde,y. If th0 subjGct cOI:lpr·.ny olocts to pc.y over'dme on the bD.sis of 
the emplo~lcC' S Qverc,ge hourly rnte for the week rnther then on tho be.sis 
of the hourly rete in effoct during the ovc.:rtino hours, no problom is 
presented, since tho wnount of overtime compons: ... tion 'would bo the SCJ7le. 

On the other hc.nd,·if tho employe;r chooses to pLy overtime componsction 
on thQ b['.sis of thu hourly rr.to in <: ffGct during the overtime hours, the 
Vloni-ely overtinc compGnsr.tion (6.'5 cents times 8 or $5~ 20) is grouter than 
tho drLily overtine compcmsntion (35 c.mts times 8 or ~~2.80). 
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pr'.gu 2 

." 

Undor ri_L:o.s·~s R-1913 c,Ed H-lCil~;:', th:.; ,jl:::.,loyor clo~;f.\ ~'l',V; the 
rie;ht to c~h:(1t 'whother h',:, vr~~lJ. J)~=: ov,.rtir~0 in c, p::rU.cul:T w(.('k on 
the· brcsis of tIw onployoe;' E; :cv .. r' GC hOcTl:,;, rc~ti.~ for tl:,G ',TC,~): or the 
Qrcy or oh th<: b:.E;is of the hou:::l;T r~~te ir.~ 0fi .... ct d1.·:rinr; ';:;hc ov', rtimt..:: 
hOU."2. Hovi8vcr, onco h0 h~s ~l;~d',.; :!is (.;h.ed,em,. he IlluSt, under th0 
Division' G position \"ri;~h r<':2::;oct to d~il:" :ind 1','cc1:ly ov;rthl0 eorpons:'.
tioD under "dec, Publ:i.e Contr:'..ots Act. ~')::'.y th:.t ov'_rtinc c:orapcnc:.tion 
whieh if: the e;rcnt·.r. 
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John K. Carroll 
Reg~onal Attorney 
NeVI York, New York 

Donald IIr:. l!!1urt.ha 
Chief, V"age-Hour Section 

Gotham Aseptic Laboratory Co., Inc. 
40-09 21st Street 
Long Island Clty, New York 
SOL:JD:DK 

Regs. 619 

SOL:T~TK:FH 

This is in reply to your memorandum of July 8, 191+3 \II/herein 
you request our opinion as to the coverage of the operations engaged 
in by the subj eet company unr..cr oxisti.ng wage ordors. 

It appoars that tho subjoct firm purchases cotton cloth 
and manuf2.ctllres adhcsiv,J plust<Jr oy applying a gwnmy substance 
(consisting of a mixture of pitch, rosin, lanolin, rubbcr, zinc 
oxido, flour and chalk). Tho fi..nishcd product is cut to size 
(1 inch, 2 inches, 3 inches, (;tc.) and sp001ud. 

It is our opinion that the manufacture of adhosive tape 
or plaster, asduscribc:d above, is includGd und~")r thD term 
"surgical gauze and band3gcs !l as such t0rr:l is u80d in paragraph 
619.4 (d) of the TGxtilo Industry WG.E~O ardur. Accordingly, em
ployoes engl3.gcd in the manufnc"turo of.this product 2.ro ontitlod to 
tho bcmcfi ts of such wc.ge ord~;r. 
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Charles A. Reynard 
negionalAttorney 
Cleveland ,. Ohio 

Donald M. i\!urtha 
Chief, ;:;age-Hour Section 

'Shaw-Barton, Inc. 
535 \"alnut StNOt. 
Coshocton, Ohio 
?ilo No. 34-2845 
SOL: :FRD :J::H . . 

SOL:JL:RHH 

This will roply to ~rour mcmoranclum of Sopt~)mbbr 4, 1943 in '·'.'hich 
you roqu;)st an opinion as to the; minimum ':.:ago dotcrminatton ccpplicabloto 
the opera tiol1s of the subj ect compnny, pnrticulo.rly "~Ii th respect to 'c,ork 
done under contr2.ct No. ~'.'-535. ac-30763. . Since the only viole. tions dis
closed by the current inspection report 8rOS8 from the firm's failure to 
p2y the 42-1/2-cent minimum required oy the "':.:.ge determination for the 
Le2.ther ccnd Sheep-Lined JDckets Industry, I 8110.11 confine my discussion 
to the &pplic~tion of tho.t '.'!L1ge determiDntion to subject company's operQ
tions under this contr::lct. 

The FC-l Qtkched to t~1e filo stc.tes th,~t th3 contrilct covered 
II C:"p, Fly·i.ng ;"int8r II .::Ind the t tllO r.'.'::ge d0t.8rmim: tioD for the "Le·::'! thor, 
L02 thcr-T:!:.'imflod, ana She3p-LinocP Industry ':.':.s m.~de p~rt of tho contt :.:ct. 
The inspoctor's N:~:!:.'r:ctivo Report, under it8m 7, sktGS t.h:.'~t tho contr'ct 
provided for thG manufncture of shccp-linGd CBPS for uso by tho Army Air 
Corps, the caps being manufactured from a typo of sh(.',op skin knol."!1l as 
II shsarling." It furthor s.ppcars that the, company ,-,ras advisod by tho jl.rmy 
Air Corps in a lott:.:;r d3tod Soptembor 15, 19~.2 thnt tho ymgo dotormination 
for the Non's Hat Jnd Cap Industry Das applicablo to its "rork undor tho 
contract. This '::as follo\::od by a subsequent letter to tho company by 
Captain Ii. C. Hln"ding of tho Air Corps, dEAtod November 17, 1942, advising 
it to disregard tho L,ttor of Sc;ptcmb.:::r 15, 1942, and furthor stating that 
sinco tho contract 1.':28 enterod into n~dth tho undorstanding that tho ap
plicable minimum -::ag;) ':.'8S that of the, loo.th~~r, hathor trimTl10d and shoop 
linod industry, it is assumod that you --.,ill proceed -::i th tho completion 
of the contrc.ct on th·:; terms :;.nd at t.ho unit prices Bot forth thoroin. ii 
To this l.,:,ttcr the com:;,:xmy replied on rz,1l'ch 24, 1943 st?ting thc-.t it '-las 
not thc)ir understanding thGt the contract ".'ould bo subjoct to tho "ago 
de:tormirw.tion roforrod to but ro.thor th8t thoy h"o boon opcr::ting under 
the 40-cent r~~.te for tho i:Luggnge: ':l1d L.~'o.th0r Goods In0.ustry" .:md had cd
visod tho contracting po.rty to tl13.t.)ff0ct prior to tho tim,) the contr2.ct 
~as enterod into. 
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Memorandum to Charles A. Reynard ": ." . ~ .. :>Pag:e 2 
: .... .. . ~ ;"-

",' .. 
It is my opinion that the contract in question is subject to 

,the mipim1Jl!lwage rate of 42-1/2 cents contained in :thE3. 'rn:i.rtimum :wage 
determination for the Leather and Sheep-L~,ned,JClpke:t:3 ,.Industry ~', "'This 
wage determination, as extended, covers thernanufacture of all leather, 
lea ther-trirmned and sheep-lined garments for men, .,:',!om~r).;.a':n,d . children. 
This would al:,pear to be broad enough to include sheep-)ined flying caps. 
Wi th respect to the possible application of the minimum .wage ;,dete'rmination 
for the Men's Hat and Cap Industry, the Division hasal,~':eapy:taken the 
posi tion that that wage determination does not apply to; the, ~mamifacturing 
of sheep-lined flying caps and that such caps are subject to the minimum 
71age determination for the Leather and Sheep-Lined Ja,ckets Industry. The 
minimum wage determination for the Luggage and Leather Goods, Belts, and 
~::omenls Handbag Industry, which the subject, cQmpquy bel,ieves to be ap
pli,cable, .'aould not,apply-to the manuf,3ctuI'8 of ,these: caps.' "It would seom, 
thoreforB,tl;tat ,the :,w9ge det'ormihation hold to ,be ,appl~oabl-G in tho notice 
arc ward ,i s· ,qar-rect • ," ; " " ": " 

,Attachmont ' . 
(Fila) " 

'I, ' 

," 
." ..... 

" 

-.,,"-: 

I"; -

. " 

' . , : 
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I .. _ . 

Ernest N. V~taw 
Regional Attorney 
Philadc:dphia ; Pennsylvania 

Donald Ii:!. Eurtha 
Chief, Vrage~Hour Section 

Hartman-Ledden Co., Inc. 
Phi.ladelphia, Pcmnsyl vania 
J:I~V: mfm 

SOL:JL:RHH 

November 1, 1943 

This 'il'il1 re}Jly to your memorandum of October 11, 19!.~3 in 'Hhich 
Y0U rec;ue::;t 3rl oplluon as t.o the wage detcrm1nation upplicnble to the 
subject cor.;rmy. You st.:Jtc that tho comp&ny received a contr2ct from the 
Army r;8cL~cl Corps to furnish the follo::'!ing: Biebrich ,scerlet, Congo Red, 
lhgrosin, 1'i'::>.tor SolublG, and Y.·r~.ght 's St.:lin fO·~'ldc:r. 1'h088 are ell chemicnls 
'<hich ::erG uS8d 0.8 stains for (ij.q;no!':tic !)Ur~)OS3S, presUlll8bly on 0. slide 
for microscopic oxo.min.:::. tion, '.'~·i th th'3 8xccption of' Biobrich Sc~rl\~t, which 
is -;lso used to some 8xt-::mt :1S ari ~ntiE:Jptic for ,munds end skin disQ!,:scs. 
It ["PPA2rs, thcr(~f'orc, til!:: t non8 of the. ch(;mic~!ls is -~"'k:m .int·~rn(].lly, end 
Ilon2, \'lith one pos[~~_blc' m:ccrtion, is us~d ·-;xt')rl:''1lly on th,; body. 

You 0.1so St'lt(1 th!1t.".cC'oydinr to tho NoticG of kr:rd, tho rnnlnmm 
n:;.go dc:torminc:tton for thl' Ch(::!'1ic'll 'lnd RoJ.,~tod ProdulJt;3 Industry 'ins m:'.de 
p~;rt 0: tho COl1tr~,ct. HO"'GV8r, the company t,~k0S the posi tiQn th::t these 
products should be consid;'rJG. ':\e) drugs::nd not chcr.lic:\ls, ci tine: tho dofi
n; tion of tld,rug ll undor tho F'1d,;r~;l F()od, Drug, 2nd Cosmetic Act of 
Jun.; 25, 19/+3, Gnd '.lso tho ::>ct tP..:.-c t +'h;; r;:.,qu:,sts for bids I::tnd tho cor
rG3pcnd()nco concerning the.: contrC':ct ';"lith th", ,st. Louis I-.;coic::-\l D(jpcrtr.;cnt 
Procur-::··mont District of th" "CT Dop"rt!:'.cr:.t. refer to th·:; :lrticlcs ',s clrugs. 
You inquire tI'.·!hcthc)r the ChJr:icQl .::lnd AllL;d Products W.:tgo D:;term:i.n:.tion 
;!GS propc]l~ly m:'.1do :J. p:;rt of tho contr"ct in qucsti_on or, :if not, ','hathor 
tho Drug find lVlodicine: Industry T':ccgo D:::t,::;r:::in:\ti~n nppli8s , or ,;hethor no 
1"c:g,:; Dotcrminc.tion ct 0.11 is C1!.Jplicnblo. 1I 

It is our opinion th'1t the Chonicl;l nnd Allied Products Industry 
'::ego dutcrniw;.t.i.on '::':'.s prop8rly J::-::do pert of the; contr':lct in question. 
Th8 :-~:rticl:.:·.s c".llcd for b~,T thG contr.ct .~f/pc:::r tc 'c .. J . ..;xclud,-d fror.~ the 
·.,~g/J d;:;t::;rm;.!l:,tion for tho v!'ug :::nd Lk)dicin:::: Industry, sinc(; th:.'!t de;torminn
t.ion r.:.:,f·.~rs to druf,s or PoL.d icinc,l prGP<tr~·tions II i!1t,;ndcd for intcrn:.-:l Or 
£!;.·t,exn".l u.s.) in thc~ di~:g:10sis, tro::tn(;nt, or provention of dhh)QSC in, or 
t.o ,ff;.:ct th,) strnctur3 or cny fUnction of, the body of 1','2n or other 
':lliL'2ls. II It -"GuLl. s<)()t: th::-;t the ;':ord "oxtorlv.l,:t '-'hen r8,-,:d in contoxt, 
he s r·3i':.'r.Lc.. to 'cyticlos '.'n.ich ':',r:.: us:::d on th,) body, ::nd since the 
products in quostion, ~ith ono possible oxcaption, 2!'C ~dcittadly not 
usod on the; body but on ~ slido for stab.inG purposos, they ~';ould not 
:-:'pp::;rT to t,,) drugs '-. ithin the :.~?ning of th~) d ... ~tc.r;;-!in~tl.on for tho Drug 
r:nd hIodicin3 Industry. ''''hath:;r or r..ot thGs,) products ','ould bo considerod 
~s cY'ugs umLr tho Fca.or".l Food, Drug, ~nd Cosr.ctlc Act is not, of courso, 
d~~cisi '10 of tho ~u:;stl.on of th·:::Lr cov,-~r~.gc: und·:,r tho specific dc;fini tion 
conkined in tho nininlx:\ -::-:gc dct,::r:'in,-tion for tho Drug [,nd M.::::dlcino 
In'~ustry. It is signific:~.nt th·-.t th;;; ':'ords "intern'll or c',xtc,yon"'l" do 
not~.p~)'JQ:::' in tho d;.;fini tion of "- drug undol~ tho Fcd;jr~,l Food, Drug ,:md 
CIJSr.0t5.c Act. 

- 9 -



, .~ 

il;omornndum t~ Ernost N. Votc.;~ Pcge 2 

\'>'i th roforoncc to Biobric Scc'rlot, "'Jhich you stet.:; mc,y be usod 
8S ':'.n ~ntisGptic for -,;ounds "',nd skin disOClSOS, -em undorstr-,nd from tho 
McdicCtl Dop~rt;:)ont of the ArDY hore in NoV! York thc:t" this product, in the 
fOrEt in ',,:hich it is purcksod rmd usod, is not Q drug b'J,t requiros tho 
c,dd;.tion of oil or othor ingrodients in o;,~dGr to bo usod ;~s a drug on tho 
hum:-:n bod;"" :;'0 undorste.nd tr-.lC,t thoso products hovo boon purch-:sod by tho 
Arm3T ~nd;r8 used :IS chemic.::ls in tho stnining of slidos in L'Jbor:-.torios 
and not for use on t00 humnn body." It ",',ould 88GB, thoroforo, t.hClt tho 
-,-;:::go dotor[~in(,tionholdto '00 npplic[lblo in tho Nr)tico of A-:-:2rd is corr.Jct • 

. ~, . 

- 10 -
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21 AC 101.63 
101.3 
202.10 
414.8 

30L:ERG :R.q 

October·9·; 1943 
Hr. J. E. Crouch 
c/o T{, F. Burch 
Charlotte Hall, If:arJland 

Dear Hr. Crouch: 

This vvill r0ply to your letter of ;~ugust (GO:., 1943 in 
which you inqulrc ·as to the wa~5·e rate· ap)licable to·· the mart ufac·
ture· of ice used to ice, railroad. refrigerator c~rs moving i!'y 
interstate· CQPi"1erC'3. ·ycnl.also :Lny'uirc with respect to the' wage 
rate applica1)le to la1)or'::rs and truck driv~r.s ·cmployed to move: 
ice from the plant to th8 railro~d cars. 

The Fa.:i.r Labor Sta"\daros AC+J provides that .employees 
engaged in intcr~tate cGTTlYlere·i or in ~JI"Jc.ucing goods for inter
state cO:TI'"1erC8, uni.(;SS otller\ii.s8 eJ~em:?t, ~ust. be paid a minimum 
wage rate of 30 cents· ari,l overtims COI1?',nlsation ata. rate not· 
les~ than tine and onJ·-half their Y'egul3. r· ra tes of pay ·i'br all' 
hours '\fori<:6d in excess of 4.0 in' any;vork .... r60k. It also· provides 
for increasing the m.ipimul'l hQurJ.y. wage rate, put not :j.rL excess of 
40·cents, through tho issuance of ,"rage orders basod on recommenda
bOD;:> of industry ~ommittees. 

Employces <:;ngaged in producing ice (including laborers 
and truck d ri vcrs) for the icL'1g or re-j.cirL.,; of curs containing 
refrigerated commodi tins ;lhich r'lOve iniC1tel~3tate commercoViou1d 
be regarded as COVerE)d 1;>y the Act ';;hcthcr or not such cars leave 
the State in .... ihich the i.ec is orodilc6d. Th0 manufacturG of ice . _. 
is includ8d in tho definition 0:;" the J2.kcry, Beverag-e, and rfisccl-
1amiOus Food Indus trids, for v'hich a 40-ccnt minimum ~,agE} rate has 
been rucoJ:!1lTl.endcd for employeos in the industry. hftCT the holding 
of a public hearing on this recollrnendation, .the Administrator -Ivill 
determine '.ihothor to accept or rej(;ct th8 r;';cornr:lendation. 

If you havo'a~y further <.j,uestions in this lTIatte;, I sug
gest that you cOlT\lllunicate vh th the Hegional Office of the v~a6e 
and Hour Division located at as Hichmond Trust Building, Richmond 
19, Virginia. 

448632 

VcJry ~ruly yours, 

L. j'fctcalfe 'o':alling 
Administrator 

- 11 - (0835) 
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Mr.' 'RogerPopp 
Mp.nager .. 
Sariit'"ary Viashed Wiper Co. 
19-25 East South Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

Dear Mr. Popp: 
.' , 

Regs. 637 

SOL:TJK:FH 

October 9, 194:3 

- ." 

..... , .... This is in reDly to your l-etter. of September 22, 1943 
":wherein',yob. inqUi;re .as· to the applicability of the Mi.scellaneous 

Textile, Leather, Fur, Straw, and Related Products Indust:r.ies 
wage, order to the operations engaged .in by you in the rnanufac..- ' 
ture,of w'iping cloths. 

It appears that you wash and sterilize, cut and trim, 
pieces of textile fabrics to make wiping cloths. 

. You will note that section 637.4(b) of the wage order 
includes Wi thin the indus tr'J lithe manufacture of any products 
from textiie . yam or fabric * *' *.11 This subsection covers the 
manufactu~',of industrial'wiping cloths,the type of cloth it 
is assumed, youm8.ke ~Horeover, employees engag~d in any occu-
pati~m.'in the industry which is necessary to the production of 
such cloths are entitled to the ben~fits of the wage order, 

Wi th respect· to your s tate me nt that you lido not manu
facture nor 'p'rocess textiles' or shop :toyvels,1I I o.irect y0ur at~ 
tention to the fact that subsection. (b) of section 637,4 ·of the 
wage order i$ not:.concemed with the original weaving or proc
eS$irig,of teitile fabrics as. such but co'versthe manufacturing of 

, al!yarticle froin a teXtile' fabric ,(ne'w qr"used) not previously 
covered by 'thede:(inition of Bn.:i;ndustry ,:;or:,v,hich a wage order 
has,be'en issued'orior which anindustr.y 'G()mmitteehas been ap

, ,pointed, unde'!' the Act. . "The,viOrdl!ma,nufac·ture 1\ is .used in its' 
"broadest 'sense and ~inc'ludes 'any" one:.or 3J:.lpr.ocesses, such as 

sorting; washing,cleaning, ster1.1izir1g,cutting and tearing, 
necessary to the, making. of the articl.e. 

•• .,' ~ '., • .' I 

, . I trust this fully .answers ,youri_n~iry.. If, howeverJ 
you ha:i,re~any further y'~esti6n, may 'I suggest you con,tact our , 
regional office located at 1200 Merchandise Hart, 222 Vest Bank 
Dri ve, Chicago ~4, Illinois. 

472:392 

Very truly yours, 

L. Metcalfe Walling 
Administrator 
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:Mr. J. Peyton Moore 
Prcybati-on- and -Pa,role Offl-cer 
COlTJ:11onwealth of Virginia 
Post Office Box 532 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

Dear 11r. Hoore: 

SOL:HCN:YS 

October 27, 1943 

--_ . -----. 

I regret that it has not been possible to give you an earlier answer 
to the q1.~esti::m submitted to the Superintendent of Documents, Wasl1ington, D. C., 
in your letter' of .tl.ugust .31, 1943, which yvas referred to this offioe for reply. 

You state that you understand from an errlp:'oyer that he'is being 
instructed not to employ parolees or people who have served any time in prison 
on d,efense. production. You indicate that if the Vialsh-Healey Public Contracts 
Act is being thus applied, it does not seem to be i!1 keeping with the idea of 
rehabilitation of prisoners or consistent with the idea of paroling men from 
prison and taking them from parole· into the Arny. 

It is true th?-t the Jl-alsh-Healey Act ~rovides that no convict labor 
may be employed by the contractor in the r.lanufacture or furnishing of any of 
the materials, sunplies, articles or eG.uipment included in a contract subject 
to that Act. This provision was ir1cluded in the law in order to prevent the use 
of low-paid labor of men and wonen actually serving prison sentences in compe
ti tion with the labor of free pe r80n8 . in the man ufacture of articles to be sup
plied to the Government. There is, however, nothing in the law nor in any 
regula tion issued by this Department vihich in' any way restricts the employment 
on Government contrac.ts of persons -who have been discharged from prison. 

Horeover, Yfhile a pris oner at liberty on parole unde r the ,j urisdic
tion of the parole authorities may be constr 1lctive1;y a prisoner, it is neverthe
less clear, as ~)ointed out by the Kentucky COHrt of l,p~)eals in Com. v. Mino.!:, 
195 Ky. 103, 241 S,;;;. 856, that ho is free, sl.1bject to th~ c:)nditions of his 
parole, to select and ED.&age in any lawful remunerativo e!:tployment and to receive 
and dispose' of the' fruits thereof as he chooses. Ii:, is not believed that the 
prohibition of convict labor by the 'Walsh-Healey hct was intended to apply to 
the employment of such a parolee. In my opinion, parolees may be lawfully em-
ployed on work subject to this Act. .' , 

In accordance vdth your rec1ucst, I am enclosinc; a copy of the Walsh
Healey Act, to,;ether with the Hulin:5'S and. In tei"pretations. 

I trust that this is the info~nation you desire. If you should have 
further questions, I sug,£est that you comrnunicate ";;ith the Division's regional 
office located at 215 Richmond Trust Building, Hichmonc1. 19, Virginia. 

Enclosure 

451965 

Very truly yours, 

1. J:fc tcalfe -1,alling 
hdminis tra tor 
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23 CD 5Q2.2 
401 

SOL:HK :HC 

October 50, 1945 

Deep Rock Oil Corooration 
Atlas Life Building 
'fu1sa, Oklahoma 

Gentlemen: 

.. ;., . . 
.'~ , '. ' .: , ~ .. 

Attention: R. K. Huey 

~.' ',i 

.. TIlt.S is 'inr~ply ,to~yburr.ettet' bf'SeptembE)rc.18,'1945"a:o.dr:essed to Mr • 
. villard "al:'tin ; which was left by Mr. Martin "vd th Mr. M8a1yof this office, 
togeth~r 'with four ,questions concerning ,'whiGh Mr. Martin hOlS req'!lested an expres-
SiOl). of ouI-vie'.I!s relative thereto~: .,' ", . '. . ". '.' 

tt apoears fr6'm tbe communications t~at Mr~, M'341y c, left; at"6ur office 
that.:in'ag'reemorit was ente~cd 'into bet~:!een'your' c()mpany'andce~t3.in ,employees 
'Viho are members' of thO Int8rnitiona1 Un'ion. 'It provld~s fox theerilplciyment of 
dri11ors, tool dreSSers and fleet trU~kdri v,;rs ,for 56 hou~s in each workvfeek 
and a limit of 1872 hour$ was p12ced upon the tov.ll number of hours that any man 
could v{ork under this ciausCduring ilone':':YG~.r pi.;riod~ 'Itis now proposed to 
extend the ~'rorkinghStirst6 .iD"avcragq of 44 hOllrs'pcrl'"e'ck which'vd.11 be 
cquiv'llcmt to 2288hr:nlrs pOI' yO:J.r. ' ' . ',' " 

You st~:te you 'hive some m~.m .... ,hohJ.vc 3.1re'ldY put ina tot,il or 1872 
hours :lnd "aho' h,,':vc boen "laid off and1'!h('), 1.IDdcr·· the proposedp1in, ".ri11 not be 
able to go to wcrk fbr a month Or six ttaeksYrith6ut· c . .l~singihb company to lose 
thcbcmGfitof therection 7(b)(2)cx,)mption cont~incd iTr the Fair 13.borSt.:md8:rds 
Act. Fji' dX~'T\916, y0u :st:itc 'thoi.temployee A hitibe8n'omployed'asa trhck driver 
undo I' the provisions of section 7(b)(2)~His yc,2r und,''.!' the o.groement vJi11 
eJtpireon N,~'vcmb6r'1 but he has 'ilrc~.:J.dyput· in' 'h'is .totil of. 'l8'721i,) urs 3.nd has 
bcenb.id ofr' t" H0vombor" L 'You then go ,)Jl,to sta:t'cith,J.tif you idopt.3. 44-hour 
vnrk'Neek '')n 0~ct::'bcrl3.ridthis· emrloyeeis notpormi ttQd to retUrri t.-:' work until 
N')vemDcr 1, , th~:'thj nUl bcpoti0.1iZed thereby andn0t got "iIi-as In.;my h01..1'rsper 

. ye],!' J.S his fc11o-.'i'-"!iTorkcrs!. .., Both tne 'UDi0n andt:he. ci:,mp:my ,jrju1d like this' man 
t,:,bo 3.b10 to -;;ork ::,11cl 8c't ',in cn:mgh .time so that· his total hours will b~ 
increased in proportion to ,the 'new ba:sic abriu8,l h~)'urs' to taJ.'i'n g 2288. You inquire 
whether this obj eeti vebn 'be rea'ched without -p1adihg' the cO!1lp~nyin aposi tiC)n 
where it '!Ji11 be required to go back over the :mari l S yej'ar::md rccaicul3.. te his 
overtime pursuant to section 7 (a) of tho Fair Labor, Stand:lI~ds .. Act. 

In the ligh·t o'fthe data, corit:J.inod itiyour lett~r ofSep'tembcr 18, 1945, 
to Mr. Villard H:J.rtin, I vl111 discuss the four "Nri tton questions left 'with this 
office by' ~k. ~tlrUn'in: th~ir respecti va 6rdGr-~ , "". . ", . 

. 1- • • • '. ' ; , . ' '.' '. -.,('. " . ; ' ..... . . .. 

It is my opinioh that' if you ~mrk any employee who is covered by a 
collective bargJ.ining agreement, which meots the requirements of section 7 (b) (2) 
in excoss of 2080 hours during a period of 52 cons3c1Jti ve ';woks you would become 
1i3.b1e for overtime to such employee for 211 hours TJhich he 'T:vorkod in excess of 
40 hours in a work'i!Gck during,' the annual pc)riod specified in the agreement. In 
this connection I direct JrOurattoi1tion to p:1ragraphs 21, 24, 27 mld 29'bf,': 

14 -
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Interprct:.-:.tiVG Bulletin No.8, a copy of uhich is enclosed herorJith. 1ikO"r.'iso, if 
nny employee is employc:d pursuant to the previsions of .:tn :lgroomon t ~-rhich complies 
-:-.'ith sect_i.on 7(b) (1) of the <lct, if you work 3.ny such omployee ih oxcess of 111'10 
h::mrs during_ :l!1y period of Z6 consecutiv.c. :Focks- Y-0u--"i411becomelL.'tblc- for-'overtime 
tosuchomployoo for any Tmrlmeok in TThich ho worked over 40 h0urs during tho .. 
period and will be subject to tho pem.lties set fe>rth in tho act. 

2 

(0..) Thore is no provision in any of tho laws ~dministered by 'this Di
VlSlon ':":hich '::·juld. require .::.pprovg.l of any agre:omcmt of tho parties ch:mging their 
h:.sic -;:r)rk":.:reek from 36 hours to 44 h/.'urs ,;nth p!'0visi·")n for time :md e>ne-h2.1f to 
bo po..id f;)r 3.11 h."urs in oxcess of 40. Howover, in the event such overtime COffi

pcns'.ltion is n")t rc:quired by law, o..pproval from the- N:::.tion.:tl 1'tl.r L'J.b0r B':L1.rd ,;:-ould 
pr0bJ.bly be required in th2t such J. chwge in overtime prJ.ctice might be deemed to 
constitute a wage incre2se. 

(b) fU1 employer, in the event the 7(b)(1) or (2) exemption is not 
strictly adhered to, thereby loses the benefit of the exemption by the employment 
of his employees in excess of the maximum number of hours specified therein, in 
which event the employee would have 2. right of action for back overtime for the 
period under the terms of section 16(b) of the act. ASlforementioned, if the 
collective b:lrg8.ining 3.grcement which meets the terms of the exemption is not 
complied with 2nd tho employee V'Jorks in excess of tho m:.:tximum hours specified in 
the exemption, the hours work()d during tho pc;riod under the old contnct, which arc 
in excoss of 40 ::. wcc)k, would h:lvC to be compens3.ted for3.t not less th..-m time J.nd 
onc-half tho employee's regul:..1.r hourly r:3.to of pay. 

3 

The m~ximum hour limit~tions set forth in section 7(b)(1) and (2) 3.re 
3.bsolute :md if the ~mployees arc ~mployed in oxcess of the hours specified therein, 
an employer thoroby subje9ts hirnself to liability for hours worked in excess of 40 
in any workv~-cck during the period cmbr::l.cod by em ?.greemcnt purporting to comply 
with the terms of these exemptions. 

4 

The employoe hJ.s tho right to rn:lintlin an:>.ction updur section 16(b) of 
thl.: 2Ct for 211 overtime: due for the period .::md in ::tddi tion to recover an J..mount 
eq ual t·") such unp.;..id overtime 3.S liquid:'. ted d3.IDc~gos ond ? .. lso to .::. ttornoy' s fces. 

Your let.ter st.2tos thJ .. t the employees c')vcrud. thereby .::.re n0t p~rmitted 
to bo employed in excess of 1872 h0urs -:tnnually. In this connection, I ~'Jish to 
c·.:tll Y':lur::>.ttentic-n t~ p."lr::>..gr::'..ph 24 ()f the enclosed bull.:.; tin , You will nc,tc therein 
tho requiremonts nccess3.ry for o..n omployc.:c to bo employed on an o..nnual basis pur
suant to section '7 (b) (2) • If your employees are not gUlrs.nteed either :J. fixed 
annual wage or continuous employment for 52 weeks or employment for 2080 hours in a 
yeJ.r, such einployees 1ivould not be exempt uI1der section 7 (b) (2) of the :tct. 

Enclosure 

-. 15 -

Very truly yours, 

1. MetcJ..lfe 1;J3.11ing 
"ldmi!listr:. tor 
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~~1r. Jay C~ . Hamel 
Go:o."~ Hort!'iel. & ',Co~;', 
A1J,~ttn, MinncBot.si·',': .' :;" .,. 

", ". !'.~' ',. 
'.' . 

DC:lrMr. Horrrwl: ~ .' ''',: .. , 

.•.. 't 

'. ! t ~ ,. ~.' ~ , 
, .,' .. , 

" ' 

. ~"'. 

,.. -..... '-'--.w:- -"·_.r ~- '.- __ • 

23 CD 401 

SOL:EG:RHH 

November 2,1945 

This ~s in ro.ply 'M youri;tt~r.:of SqptGmb~r .11, .. 1943 
regiroingth6 comput3..tion o.f the regu13,r r3.te ofpo,y felr employees 
empl0yed,pur;3uant to (]. SQc;t:l.0n .7(b) (2) cI)1pbymont c'Jntract under 
the F2.ir) L::,'Ool" st.:indGrds1l.ct.'· Jl.lth8ugh.·you1"lGttor describes in 
some detJ.ilt}:1e Horinel moth6d of-: p'lyil}'gOmplcYQ6s ~:ploycd under 
::m':'.nnu::.l wJ.gc agreement,.: I do r,10t fully urid:erst::.'nd the p:lymont 
pl:lD Y')11: contract :',i ththc p).J~nt plUI).Jutlincd, to y~mby Region::.l 
DiroctJ;!'· Hill. As I understand tho Eormol -method of pay, it con
sistsof-g1.~3.r:LTIt()cing omployool? u. weekly wage: plus 0. p!'0ducti-:ln 
be'nus, refc:rrcd to in y,")ur lcttar 'lS 3.rl'.rh~u1"ly .g9.in r2.t,.::.1l 

As yeu knrYI[, w}:1cn:lnompl-:>ycq y;0rking und-.;l' a section 
'7 (b) (2) c ::>11,:3cti vo bc.rg~.i~ing agreement wi'> rks f01" mr.ro th:'n 2,080 
hriurs ,t1:1e ,.J.groement is void(~d fr:;m tho i b'))ginn,ing. 

, ';.': ",' 

;'" It ,h.;.,s bce~: the crmsistont positiDn ~f tho Division, :J.nd 
this'posi tion has heen upheld by ·the: ,courts, th'lt the Act is 
opor.;.. ti ve ana worl\ilCck1?asis.. ·Overtime ·must be. c0!l1pens3. ted :J. t a 
rate not le.s them one'lnd onc;-haJj' tiffi.c:;;sthor<ogulqr· 1"::.to ofpo.y 
3.t which the employeo is actual1yem.ployed.'Whcre in' OtfiPl.DYOC 
h.J.s been' guo.rantecd .J.n ,annuetl' Yv::.gc 'p3.y.:iblo ,irivmekly )i:istJ,:Lrn!,mts 
plus a production h:mus' under a seeMan ? (0) (2). o..greerrlont;T,'hich 
has been vQidod,·his regul.:lI'.I':'..te of P:.lY, in order to ·s3.tisfy til€! 
requirements of theAct~ mU8~ be computed by dividing tho Ii,eekly 
compens:J.tion received by the number of h~urs o.ctually -;:::>rked dur
ing the- \'1Orkweek. SEch an employee would be entitled to an 
:J.dditional onc-h::.lf timo per h".'ur for C3.ch of the overtime hours 
in a. vJ'cek up to 56'J.nd. ti1110 3tId ,,;mc...,.h3.lf for hours in exccss sf 
56. Thus, in weeks in y,hich the, emp;Loyoe vJOrkeq in excess of 40 
but not mQre than 56 hnurs ,: I:4~ rogub.r rate of payw;:mld be 
dGtcrm~ed Qy dividing the weekly s'J.11~3.nd production benus 
earned in that weQk ,by the n":'urs workod. If the employee worked 
over 56 hl'lurs in C1. wqek, tho regular rltowould be computed by 
di viding by 56. 

i' , ' 
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Mr. J'J.y C. Hamel P:::.ge 2 

All po.yments m'J.do b such cinpl \yeos ropres,::~t str"'..ight
tir:1o compcmsJ. tion fn r ,::ell h'urs 1'[')rkod up to 56 in'JIlY ';';,) rJ.c-wook. 
ThD v:8ekly sal:'..1;! in a sh~',rt 'I'Tc:ck, th:t is 1 a ,.reek under· 40 h'jurs 
is c":·mpcns':".t::t')n ('nIy f'w the h,urs 1;Jirked in th;:tt y,fGok, since it 
is ~')nt,cr~pl.lt(;d by the p::-..rti(;s th-::.t in future 'weoks the ompl.Jyeo 
'::ill ,"1:rk in excess of 40 hrurs vvith"ut receiving 3.dditi<;n:tl· (J'[DI'-

tL"1C c'JIT'PCnsati0n. Im.smnch:ts the c0;;,pens·::'.ti0n p0.id fnr .2 shCJrt 
,re:;1\: is :::r~id fJ r the hr·urs wc,rkcd, nl) p~lrt of it m:.ty bo crcd.i ted 
:::.g·:.inst ·.nrc:rti~~o dno £'9r ,. thcrTrG(;ks. Ovcrti!!'10 compcns:l ti;n pol.id 
i'Gr h~)ur3 c;;:;rJc-.:d in ,jxcess of'12 :l d'lY -'r 35 '::>,. ~'!c9k m::~y, of cGlJ,rso, 
bo croc1itC:d .".g~'.:i..nst the r;verti:'lc due und.:;+ tho Act. 

Y')u y:ill ,::pl)red,,?,tc, I ·:'.,r;1 s.urc, th::'t thJ ,'lb'-'vo-doscribcd 
!:'.ct.r,'::drJf C~f;lFJting the rc~ul,r r::'.to rf p::tv .Lr ,~n cspl"'yco 'who 
h~liJ vI rlcd E~r'J th~~n 2,080 h-'lrs crmDl.ic "ith tho Act's require
ments th.tw:·-rti:n.c be c"'n':jJutodm J. \·;')r!c:·F;:.::<: b:lSis. The compro
mise T u suge:cst c"mnt be Yic~';cd as Gs.-l:.,':.bliBhing c'-'upliJ.nce.:i th 
tho rcquiromc;nts ,:'f the Lct, ·:lS i'~ l]'pc"crs th'.t c:':;'1,pcn3::'.ti">n pc.id 
f::; r short ' .. ·celes is,fi'sot;E:>inst t!U t. V'id f:'r 1 "lng Y!ccks, .:end 
it d.isro:~.rds th:, r(quiro!'1ont th ~t :vcrtiY!1e corpe:)'1s'ltion be C'ffi

putod on n ':JnrJ.c,re()k b'lsis. 
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V()ry truly y~urs, 

L. !'ik;tc'~lfc W~clling 
1:.dr.1inistr:l. tc.r 

(0G35) 



Lt. Col. '\'1Jm., J. Brennan, Jr. 
Chief, Labor Secti.on 
Office of the Chief of Ordnance. 
rIar DepC'.rtmcnt 
n2,shin~-ton, D. c. 

Dear Colonel Brennan: 

SOL:I-1K:D1m 

. Novemb~r 10, 1943 

. 
This is .in reply to your recent letter with reference to 

the Sh~rwin Hilliaills Def,ms8 Plant. You refer to a lc-tter receivGd 
by you from Ur.halling, 'dated Harch 25, 1943, 'and inquire as to the 
applicability of the. interprotation e.xprcsscd in it to a CD.se in
volving the 1·k"lsh-H0aloy Act vJhcro tht.: daily and WG8kly overtime for 
the first Hork-week arc equal. Tho oxam]lle: present0d by yoa, how0v()r, 
docs not illustratu this qU':)stion, It may be graphically vicwud as 
follows: 

t;Xc'lli!I21e 1 ( Your EX[>J1lplo) 
First Week SGcond Wec:k 

S M T H T F S S 1:: T Tv T F S 

9 9 9 9 9 8-"-" 

Example 2 (Variation) 

S M T VI T F' S c· u ~jl T \i T F S 

8 8 8 8 8 8 8-'" " 8 8 8 8 8 8 

-:~-These hours worked f1111 vdthin the 2Lr-hour period commencing the pre
vious calendar dny. 

Under the Willsh-Healey Act, overtime is computed on the 
basis of daily or weekly overtime hours, whichever is the greater" 
Y~1here the do.ily and 'weekly overtime hours are equal, overtilne under 
the act should be computed and p:J.id on either 11 daily or weekl;y bn.sis, . 
depending upon which yields the greater compensation. This principle 
is applic11ble to the exa.mple you present. Thus, in example 1, set 
forth in your letter, the 8 hours worked on Sund.J.y of the second week 
falling Yiithin the 24-hour period, commencing on Saturday, the end of 
the preceding week, are deemed daily overti.clo hours "lttributab1e to 
t.he 'preccdj,ng week for the purpose of compnring the weekly .:lnd daily 
overtimo h01.;.rs in the first v'Jorkweek in order to detorminu the choice 
of method for oVGrtime compens,J.tibn.. Thus, there would be 13 hours 
of d!'.ily oVGr'~imu attributab10 to the first vlOrkvJc(;k against five 
hours of wu,jkly overtime. Accordingly, oVE;rtiml; must be paid on a 
daily basis for the first vJork1iwck including thc~ 8 hours on Sunday 
of thl.: second week. 
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II' cy.::mlple 2-, it is :::)_so~sSllTned the 8 hours -·wor·ked on 
Sund·J.Y f~ll wi thin the 24-hour p:.:rj,od commencing tho previous 
S--.turd::-.y, the v:eokly :md d:lily overtime:: hours for the first week 
.:J.ro equal in thD. t both tot~·,l 8 (the 8 hours dJ.ily overtime on Sund:-.y 
of the second workvveek being ·:J.ttribut.'1ble to the first week for 
purposos of comp.:J.ring "fGekly 9,nd d:lily overtime). If tho hourly 
r':-;.t.ns are uniform, :md ovortimo .:J.ttriblltlble to the first week is 
p::cid for on .:J. weekly basis, tho overtime roq11iremonts of the :let J.re 
s:l.tisfied by the pJ.ymont of 8 hours of ovortime for the 16 hours 
workr?d vrithin tho 24-hour 'period in quostion. If, however, overtime 
is po.id upon :J, dJ.ily b:'.sis boc:"use the Il:ltes for such work J.re higher 
or for ic;omo other rO'J.son, the p_lymont of 8 hours of d.J.ily ovc!rtimo 
s~\tisfies tho vrQekly overtime due for the first Horkweek. The S~1JTle 

8 hours p:lid for on .::1, dJ.ily b2sis, hovmver, -:>.rc hours -",'rorkcd in tho 
second Yiork"r;c:ek, during v!hich VJE)ok 56 hours 1";ould h:w8 boen vlOrked. 
Since thc/ ,::.mount p::.id for ~[')rk 0n Sundt:!,y :l t timo ::md one-half in of
f(~ct offsets tho o.mount duo f()r overtime in the first ~·.'eek upon 0. 

we\.;kly b:J.sis, such p:-wmcnt would n8tlffc;ct tho :tmount dU(~ for over
time npcn :1 w00kly bJ.sis in the s(:c0nd "-")rk'dc;k. In eXl.mplc 2, 
consequently, thoro -mmld bu 8 h')urs of ()vcrtimo due the first neck 
:J.nd 16 for the second e>r .1 to bl '):f 24 h0urs c0voring 'both ';wcks. 

Vc;ry truly yc,urs, 

\i1J1'~. R. McC0MB 
Deputy Administr':'..tor 

(0835) 
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